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Dancers. Impressi ve
There was no standing

ovation following the final per-
formance of the Alberta Con-
temporary Dance Theatre's spr-
ing concert last Sunday night at
SUý Theatre. Yet the relatively
polite applause generated by
the approxi motely 400 m o tten-
dance seemed small reword for
the exceptionol aesthetic quoli-
ty demonstroted by the
members of -the troupe.

Enduring both. the poor
technicol quality of the music
and the unfortunate loss of
dancer Robert Fleming, the
dancers turned in sound perfor-
mances, with particular note to
sequences in "Aberta Suite".
"Circles of Silence". ond "Parmi
Les. Reves". Special mention
must go to Catherine Geddes..
Ronald Holgerson. and Oscar
Riley. who performed
superlatively throughout the
program. The fluidity-and con-
trot possessed by these three
danicers contributed much to
thé -stccess of the show.

Other selections from the
program included some
delightful adaptations of the
poetry of Ogden Nash, in which

-thé audience could especiolly
oppreciate the ability of the
danhcers to use stage space and
facial expression.

-Reflections 1l". the first
dance on the progrom., and
"Moods". the final dance, rou-
ndéd out the evening's enter-
tainment fare. "Reflections 1l"
contai ned the ordy major f law. a
technical problem with the
sound 'system. The volume of
the, music increased -abruptly
shertly after the dance began
arnd- remoiried uncomfo.rtobly
loudj for its duration.

While 'm on the topic of
music, 1 should now offer the
onity suggestion at hand for
irnprovement. There was
nfOthing wrong about the choice
of, music, but ratherthe quality. 1
have a strong feeling of aver-
sion to scratchy records and
regrettobly, scrotchy records
Wff apporently used to provide
the music for the program.
Shame. shame. One further
complaint could be made of the
sequence in "Circles". in which
the- music was cut off for- a
length of time. Instead-of chop-
pinq the music out-as brusquely
as it was, a much superior effect
wôuld have resulted .by fading
the music out and then fading it
bock in again. as slowly or as
raoidly as deemed necessary.

But enough of these an-
tagonizing remarks. -Everything
considered. the -performance
was extremely well done, from
choreography to costumes to
the exclusion of "Pendulurn of
the Mind" from the progrom in
tribute to Robert Fleming.

Iri conclusion, it is best to

Say tht contemporory dance is a
medium that must be seen to be
underst .ood. If th'e Aberta Con-'
temporary Donce Theatre's spr-
ing concqrt is a fair indication of
what the group is capable of.
future performances should flot
be missed.

Saxby PhilIps

Queen lacks royal,
Wednesdoy evsning

brought one of the supposedly
biggest octs from England and
one of the biggest acts f rom-the
middle of nowhere to Edmon-
ton. Queen and Kansas
swoopsd into leave behind a
very pleased audience of high
school kids and the odd older
audience member.

.Perhaps the composition of
the audience explains why
Queen's f irst concert in Canada
wos such a success..From WY
experience with high school
audiences. I have found thot
they have even worse musical
taste thon university audiences.
No wonder Queen wos o
success.

Musically Queen is dis-
gusting. They are terribly loud.
weakly orranged. and repulsive-
ly too high thinking of their own
talents. The only musician 1 give
credit' at aIl Io is the singer..
Freddie Mercury con sing and is
orýe heli of a performer. He is the
power of Queen. for he knows
how to get on -audience
whipped up toa frenzy. keep

themn there and have themn
calling for- more. even though
whot they calI for is bad music.

The best part (and fronkly
the. only really good part) of
their act was theirintrôduction.
It ,was an- excellsntly
chorsogrophed pîsce of
theatrics. They utitissd a fine
mixture of a blackout. smoke. -

occasion shots of light and very
little music. Then the lights
came on fulI force and 80 did the
omplifiers. Oh. our poor sors;
not ônly wos it t oo1 loud. but it
was poor- music and .-put
throuéh a bad sound system. Is

.Edmonton immune to good
sound systems?>

.Anyways:' Queen rocked
through a wihole pile of.junk off
their most recent album, then
went bock to some moterial the
audience knew better. and still it
was poorly played. Then horror
of al horrors. the guitarist.
Brion May, did a f ive minute
solo, atone. I can now say, in all
honesty that I have seen some of
the best guitarists in the
business and 'now some of the
worst. Brion May should have

a.rts
Humorous Frankenstein

Young Frankenstein i s a
parody of those 1 930s B3-
thrillers which. chronically
appeor on late night-televiston
every summer. Dirécted by Mel
Blrooks <Blazing Saddles> and
starring Gene Wilder the movie
offers afulI course in comedy.
from slapstick to one-line gags
to clever. biting satire.

The plot is built around one
young Dr. Frankenstein

-(pronounced, fraonk-en-steen).
the grandson of a more in-
famous d o'ct o r, who
rediscovers his relative's secret
of giving life to motter. A grave-
raid-for-a-body later and the
movie goes right off the tracks.

There are sections in the
film in which the laughs seem

forced. or the comedy doesn't
seem funny; and there are
several points at which a scene
change is rather bluntly made to
keep the whole thing moving.
These weaknesses, though. are
blanketed by a well delivered
tone of humour throughout the
rest of the film. Unskilled scene
changes are characteristic of
the B-films. too, s0 my last
criticism could be uncalled for.

Young Frankenstein. then is
good (or fair at least). pure
escapism. and without. the
blood and excess displayed in
3D by Andy WarhohI's
Frankenstein several months
ago. It is playing at the Lon-
donderry B.

- Kirk Lambrecht

Last f ree concerts
The University of Alberta's

dspartmsnt of music will spon-
sor five free evening concerts in
April. The'concerts. to be held in

style
.stoysd an astronomer.l am sure
he did that with more skill.

So much-for noise. lets tatk
aboui.music. Kansas did a fine
job as warm-up act. From the
deep south thsy brought some
vsry fine musie. reminiscent of
Yss in many ways. Kansas
features a keyboard man who,.
ot Isast. will play a synthesiser
as a musical and flot as a noise
machine, a drummer with many
wonderous tricks to present to,
an audience, a very omazing
violin ist, and a host of others.
Theri music istight.wellorrong-
ed and vsry wsll ployed.

It was a joy to hear
somebody. use a mellotron well.
and to mix keyboards. guitar
and violin ail into some in-
tersstmng solos. Thsy are a very
good band that dessrvsd to play
thé' feature spot Wednesday
evening. Musically, thsy cl&aàn-
ed up on Qusen. Once again the
sound system was there to maoke
things difficult. A good system'
would have brought out Kansas'
fine musicianship even more
clearly.

by David Garrett

Convocation Hall in the Arts
Building on campus beginning
et 8 p.m.. will conclude the-
department's concert season.

On Friday. April 1i1.
Beethovens Sonatas Op. 1 2,
No. 1; Op. 23, and Op. 96 will be
performed by Helmut Brauss.
pianist. and Lawrence Fisher,
violinist. The -University of,
Alberta Madrigal .Sihgers, con-
ducted by Larry Cook, assistant,
professor of music, will be in
Concert on Saturdoy. April 1 2.
Soprano Jacqueline- Prsuss, a
master of music candidate. wili
present her graduots recital on
Sunday. Aprif 13. Master of
music *candidate Peter Rudolfi.
cellist. will present hýs gràduate
recital on Tuesday. April 22.
Brian Johnson, percussioniit.
wiII be the fsatured performer at
a staff recital on Wednesdoy.
April 30.

Crafi session
.Registration opened

yesterday- for the Students'
Union -Arts and Craft spring.
session. The-session, whichwill
take place from May 1 until June
20; wîll offer courses in begin-
ning. and intermediate
csramics. floor- loom. table
loom and off-loom weaving,
macrame. copper enamelling,
batik. screen printing. basic art
and design-and primitive weav-
ing and spmnning.

Frank Moher -a pronu ising playwright.

You might flot notice
anything special when you see
him on campus but Frank
Moher is not your everyday U. of
A. ' 4tudent. Last ,yçar the- 19
yeart-old *drama maýjor won the
Abefta Adult Playwriting Con-
test' and the Edmonton Jour-
ntaYs Literary Award- Compet-
tion with his play Pause.

Born in Edmonton; F rank
Meher moved to New York writh

his parents at the age of 1 2. In
1972 he returned 'Canada.to
Calgary to be more specific.
Just like Mordecai Richler. an

ex-patriot who came bock." He
has attended this university
since 1 973 ond is enrolled in a
droma honours program which
he finds "sort of a hard thing to
define becouse droma is really

-.more o procticol or creative
thing rather thon it s an
acodemic endeavoIr."

His playwriting career
started at the age of sixteen in a
Calgary high school where he'
wrote o play colled Damn You-
Shakespeare. Since then. he
has written four one oct plays.

The award-winning play
Pause originated- as on ossign-
ment for an English class.

-l had reaâ- 'the, book ,of
* revelations' in-thie Bible arnd
there is the chara.cter of the
greot whore of Bobylpn who is
poetically the personificotion of
aIl that's evil with the world. I
read this and I thought 'boy
what o grçat character.' So 1

dlecided to write a pioy around Unfortunately Pause 'was incbrporatè some of the themes
this charocter. fl ot verse will received ot Walter- of the one-oct ploys he has

"At the some time I hod just dais although "-some people written so for. Asked whether he
seen o play tIiot invoived just were enthusiastic and il got o wants to pursue playwritîng os
two characters and 1 was couple of laughs here and his professional career. he

-reading "Witing for Godot" 50 there." The young playwright hesifates for a moment and
aIl those things combined. attributes this relative failure to soys:
especiolly in someoné. wh'o is the weaknesses of the ploy and "t'd reaIIy like to support
young and really wide-open to to the fact that it was "a little out myself by writing. btt there.is
being influenced by other of the reolm of the kind.0f thing only one playwright in Canada
things. Hopefully you combine yValterdale usually does."The who monoged to do that-ot leost
those things into something PIoY wos bette; recèived in fbr one yeor. and tha<'s David
personol." Calgary becouse.- as Frank ex- Frenchý who ' wrote j Leaving

Frank feels thiep~ause " got - plains, "it rari long enough ond Home . His income fromn that
completely out of --i1and.' I the publicity was such that t wos $20.000 becaiise-it came
entered into some contests and, attrocted the audience proper arounid when Canada wanted its
the compétition being pretty lox to it." own play-."
in Alberta. it won. Then the pla Frank is - amozed -at the "The situation is sure im-
started, getting produced which development of theotre in tIs, proving; people are beginning
meant I had to -re-write- t and city. "There are eight or -nini to be-more ioteoesteëdin their
think about it more. The fact s." different production componies own playwrights. Frýancis
he adds laughingly. 'mr sick of operating in this city -and that 's Hyland soid îon TV.ecentIy that
it. It was f un-_thQugh." phenomenal for its size. for a. it is'no longer just a motter of

Fronk..s- ~ t#* çt'i4 itQ ~Ia of, ..,"ig~fashiofisbet oin -

with Woterdal&s t rI:Wdctiocff tetia backgr-ound. Maybe work by yottr oWt¶r playwrightsr.-
Pause. 'The. guy playing, Krutu. t's because of the isolation. and Its g#tting-eas jer- and
namsd Ray Hunt. was especialiy î- that the onli way .ws con keep -molybe there is, o chance that
good. I really enjoyed his clow- t'ak of therest of the country is 'wmtprami-ght be abltosuppor t
ning. he-.was. a qood face bythé-ploysthey writè." ,themse.1ves.-.But to say thati-
comedian ýand tMhétsrehmgfherlr Frank is currently working, ,._wànt or that-t coul'd wo)Ul be
ed the play an awful lot."- oaf.atI-iengtb 'play whichf wittI -pretty, presumptuous...


